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Strong Tower School children during
recess enjoy the new Jungle Gym. (Right)
(Left) As do Alexandra & Nicole.
(Below) Gracie does her own playing at

home

Last week we had a couple from Ica come
up to interview for a house parent position.
Jorge & Margarita will be deciding next
week whether they stay on in 2008, we are
praying they will, but we’re also praying
that another house can be built soon.

The activities at Strong Tower Christian School are encouraging, we continue to see a
good attendance at “Parent’s School”, held once a month, were we can share with them
educational techniques for use at home, parenting tips and most importantly, a clear
presentation of the Gospel. The first week in October we are planning a “Spring Picnic”
an all day family affair for all the students families. Once again, the priority is to get the
Word into their hearts.

The assembly in Pueblo Nuevo begun having a Saturday afternoon sports program
a few weeks ago, a sort of open house for anyone over 12 years of age. Several adults
have been attending for the first time, and yesterday we added a brief gospel message at
“half time”. Teresa, a 14 year old who has been attending Sunday School and some of
the prayer meetings, after the message approached one of the women and told her she
wanted to accept Christ as her Savior, which she did. Praise the Lord with us that He
brings into His fold those He calls unto Himself.
We can always use volunteers, no matter how long they’d like to stay, especially to help
with teaching English both to the children in Strong Tower as well as Morning Star.
Spanish is not required………..so please pass the word. Further information can be
accessed at www.tclark.net
Thank you for your prayers and support.
By His grace alone,
Tom, Carol & the Morning Star Staff

